Assessments Completed: = 4

Twisp Medical Clinic – Family Health Centers
Omak Medical Clinic- Family Health Centers
Tonasket Medical Clinic –Family Health Centers
Lake Chelan Clinic

Assessments Scheduled: = 6

Moses Lake Community Health – 4/11/17
Columbia Pediatrics (in collaboration with the Pediatric TCPI) – 4/20/17
Columbia Valley Community Health – Wenatchee – 4/20/17
Columbia Valley Community Health – Children’s Behavioral 4/20/17
Columbia Valley Community Health – Chelan 4/21/17
Confluence – Ephrata Clinic – 5/3/17

Conference Call Scheduled: = 1

Samaritan Healthcare – 5/5/17

Not yet scheduled/contacted = 9

Mattawa Community Clinic

Mid Valley Clinic – update – Mid Valley signed a Partnership Agreement letter and we in process of scheduling their assessment

Family Health – Brewster – Indian and Jay Avenue and Bridgeport Clinics
Columbia Basin Family Medicine
Coulee Family medicine and Coulee City Medical Clinic

Cascade Family Practice Clinic – Update – spoke with CEO of Cascade. She has put me in touch with the practice manager and we will be talking. Currently Cascade is with National Rural’s PTN and we need to determine where our services overlap.